


Faszination 
der neuen Form

Fascination 
of the new shape

Make a statement in your living space
and experience the beauty of the 
brand new organic glass ball.

Setzen Sie ein Statement in Ihrem 
Wohnraum und erleben Sie die Schönheit 
der brandneuen organischen Glaskugel.



SIMPLY: TREND



Discover: It‘s SPECIAL! 

Each ball looks like it was made by hand, 
which makes it appear as a unique item.
The light and shadow on the smooth
glass surface lets you immerse yourself 
in a world full of magic.

Entdecken Sie das Besondere

Jede Kugel wirkt wie von Hand gefertigt, 
wodurch sie als Unikat erscheint. 
Das Spiel von Licht und Schatten auf 
der glatten Glasoberäche lässt Sie in 
eine Welt voller Magie eintauchen.



Die Glaskugel in organischer Form. 
Ein einzigartiges Kunstwerk, 
das nicht nur Ihr Zuhause verschönert, 
sondern auch Ihre Sinne verzaubert. 

Ambiente mit Stil
The glass ball in organic shape. 
A unique work of art, that not only 
beauties your home, but also 
enchants your senses. 

Relax with Style



Die neue organische Weihnachtskugel aus Glas 
ist eine echte Neuheit, da sie eine natürliche und 
organische Note in den Weihnachtsschmuck bringt. 

Diese Kugeln haben gewollt unregelmäßige Formen.
Die organische Glas-Weihnachtskugeln sind 
wunderschöne und einzigartig wirkende Stücke, 
die jeden Weihnachtsbaum zu einem echten 
Hingucker machen.

The new organic glass Christmas ball is a real novelty, 
as it brings a natural and organic touch 
to Christmas decorations. 

These baubles have deliberately irregular shapes.
The organic glass Christmas baubles are beautiful 
and unique looking pieces that makes every 
Christmas tree a real eye-catcher.

Einzigartiger Weihnachtsschmuck

Unique Christmas Decoration 

The Mercury Effect



The semi-transparent organic glass ball
with its unique shape makes every room 
shine in a special light.

Light Up Your Life

Die halbtransparente organische Glaskugel
lässt durch ihre einzigartige Form
jeden Raum in besonderem Licht erstrahlen.

Die besondere Beleuchtung

Ø ca. 10 cm

Ø ca. 12 cm

Ø ca. 15 cm



The Fairy Tale

Once upon a time, in a magical kingdom far
away, the citizens were preparing for the most
important celebration of the year - Christmas.
Every year, the townspeople would decorate
the town square with sparkling lights and beautiful
ornaments, including round glass baubles.

But one day, a young glassblower named Leo had
an idea. He decided to make misshapen,
organic-shaped glass Christmas baubles instead
of the usual round ones. He wanted to bring
a new kind of beauty to the town's
Christmas decorations.

Leo worked tirelessly in his workshop, creating
baubles of many shapes and sizes. Each bauble
was different, with its own swirls and colors.

When the townspeople saw Leo's unique,
organic-shaped glass Christmas baubles, they were
amazed. The baubles were unlike anything they had
ever seen before. They were mesmerized by the
intricate shapes and colors of the baubles and
couldn't wait to use them to decorate their town
square.

As Christmas approached, the town was
transformed into a magical wonderland of lights
and color. Leo's baubles were used to decorate
the Christmas tree in the town square, and the
townspeople felt a renewed sense of pride
in their town's Christmas celebrations.

Leo's misshapen, organic-shaped glass Christmas
baubles became a hit, and soon he was ooded
with orders from all over the kingdom. 
The glassblower worked tirelessly to meet the
demand, and his baubles became a cherished part
of the kingdom's Christmas celebrations.

And so, the tradition of using misshapen,
organic-shaped glass Christmas baubles was born.
Every year, the townspeople would look forward to
the new designs that Leo would create, and they
would proudly display them in their homes and 
businesses.

Leo's baubles became a symbol of creativity
and individuality, reminding the people of the
kingdom that beauty can be found in the
most unexpected places. And so, the kingdom
continued to celebrate Christmas with their
beloved unique, organic-shaped glass
Christmas baubles, and their love for creativity
and uniqueness only grew stronger
with each passing year.

THE END



colors

apricot crush

black as black

basil green

rich goldwalnut
brown

champagne
gold

anthracite wine red

transparent
light gold

transparent
wine red

transparent

shiny and matt

the MERCURY effect

mercury
gold

mercury
brown

mercury 
anthracite

mercury
silvermercury dark red

elegant silver



PACKING



US DESIGN PATENT
US COPYRIGHT

GERMAN UTILITY PATENT

EU DESIGN PATENT

We 
protect 
you!
Respect
intellectual
property!
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